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Abstract
In this paper, we propose an integrated web
strategy for mixed sociolinguistic research
methodologies in the context of social me-
dia corpora. After stating the particular
challenges for building corpora of private,
non-public computer-mediated communi-
cation, we will present our solution to these
problems: a Facebook web application for
the acquisition of such data and the corre-
sponding meta data. Finally, we will dis-
cuss positive and negative implications for
this method. 1
1 Introduction
The exploration of new genres of computer-
mediated communication (CMC) has most re-
cently become one of the central research ob-
jectives when creating and analysing CMC cor-
pora. Most research projects focus on publicly
available language data. For example, there is a
lot of research on data such as wikipedia articles
and corresponding discussion sites (e.g. Storrer,
2012), public chats (e.g. Beißwenger and Storrer,
2012), twitter statuses (e.g. Greenhow and Glea-
son, 2012), and public social networking profiles
(e.g. Pe´rez-Sabater, 2012). So far, the attention
paid to private conversation in CMC research has
been sparse 2, resulting in an under-representation
1This work is licensed under a Creative Commons At-
tribution 4.0 International License (CC BY 4.0). Page
numbers and proceedings footer are added by the orga-
nizers. License details: http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by/4.0/
2But see for example the Swiss SMS Corpus http://
www.sms4science.uzh.ch
of authentic private communication settings in the
current picture of social media language.
The small number of corpora of private CMC
may result from various difficulties related to
data acquisition. Compared to publicly avail-
able data, the acquisition of private data is con-
siderably more difficult in terms of privacy is-
sues3, technical implementation and sampled data
retrieval. Obtaining private CMC data is time-
consuming for both the researchers and the par-
ticipants because direct interaction between the
two is needed. Additionally, the data acquisition
process may involve various media breaks, this
in turn would cause problems in terms of consis-
tency of data transfer and would increase the risk
of possible data loss. Consequently, the whole
process may turn into a rather expensive endeav-
our.
However, new forms of data acquisition could
help to handle the emerging constraints. There-
fore, we developed a method, using technical so-
lutions that rose out of the current settings of
media usage, for the acquisition of linguistically
relevant social media content. After providing
an overview of the underlying research project
(Section 2) and listing the most urgent challenges
when dealing with individual and user-based data
of non-public social media profiles (Section 3),
we present our fully integrated web solution, im-
plemented as a Facebook web application (Sec-
tion 4). Finally, in order to emphasize the rele-
vance of our approach, we discuss its advantages
3Albeit, thoroughly considering the recommendations on
internet research by Markham and Buchanan (2012), for in-
stance, can be exhausting enough.
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and disadvantages (Section 5).
2 The DiDi Project
The DiDi project investigates the characteristics
of South Tyrolean language use on the Social
Networking Service (SNS) Facebook by follow-
ing a sociolinguistic user-based perspective on
language data (Androutsopoulos, 2013). There-
fore, the goal is to create a corpus of individ-
ual SNS communication that can be linked to
other user-based data such as age, web experience
and communication habits. We gathered socio-
demographic information through an online ques-
tionnaire and collected the language data of the
entire range of social interactions, i.e. publicly ac-
cessible data as well as non-public conversations
(status updates and comments with restricted pri-
vacy settings, private messages, and chat conver-
sations meaning instant messaging) written and
published just for friends or a limited audience.4
Two month after the release of the app, we ended
the data acquisition phase with about 150 users
that interacted with the app, offering access to
their language data and answering the question-
naire. From those we collected 21.400 private
messages, 9.248 status updates (6.784/73% non-
public) and 5.399 wall comments (4.622/86%
non-public), that matched our specific research
criteria (L1 German, living in South Tyrol, texts
originated in 2013).
3 Challenges for the Acquisition of
non-Public SNS Data for CMC
Corpora
Bolander and Locher (2014) and Beißwenger and
Storrer (2008) discuss, among others, general is-
sues and challenges for corpora of publicly avail-
able CMC data. When dealing with non-public
data the stated issues of data acquisition for CMC
corpora become more demanding: legal concerns
add to ethical issues already mentioned in pre-
vious research, and technical demands related to
authentic data retrieval and the linking of mixed
resources (i.e. language data and sociolinguistic
meta information) get more challenging.
For technical and legal reasons of data
4For a detailed description of the project cf. Glaznieks
and Stemle (Submitted).
acquisition interaction between the user and
the researcher becomes an inevitable necessity.
Whereas the legal situation of the research us-
age of user-generated language data is still under
debate for generally public data, the trend leans
towards seeking user consent. User-generated
language data is always bound to copyright re-
strictions therefore making every modification,
(re)publication or citation, potentially problem-
atic (cf. Baron et al., 2012). Furthermore, ethi-
cal considerations researchers should also respect
when doing data acquisition of private personal
data, demand that such a consent is to be received
in advance and that the user data is anonymised
(Beißwenger and Storrer, 2008). For non-public
data, this legal and ethical issues are of course
even more critical.
But also technical constraints make it neces-
sary to interact with the user, to gain access to
the data. Most media platforms therefore offer in-
terfaces for third parties to obtain access via an
explicit permission from the user. With regard to
this, a user consent for the usage of private data is
legally – and often technically – necessary.
Finding a representative sample of participants
for the corpus is another problem that, in fact,
many corpus creation projects face. Often expen-
sive public relation campaigns and incentives are
necessary to get users to participate in projects
where the requested data is personal, often inti-
mate and not written for the public. There are
different approaches in gathering the otherwise
non-accessible private data, most of them asking
for individual submissions of language data by
the users as for example in the recent ”What’s up
Switzerland?” project5. There, participants of the
project need to register and send single threads of
conversation via mail, following detailed submis-
sion guidelines.
As we wanted to make the participation pro-
cess as attractive as possible, we tried to find an-
other way to gather the data: Particularly, as we
considered this to be tedious for users and re-
searchers, and also troublesome because of pri-
vacy doubts on the user side and authenticity
doubts on the research side. Speaking of non-




their writing does not reflect ”proper” language
use, and hence brush it up before donating it.
Such modifications however reduce the authen-
ticity of the data and should be avoided when
analysing the language use in social media.
For the reasons of gaining user consent and so-
ciolinguistic meta-data with the highest privacy
for participants (i.e. no personal interaction, no
backtracking via mail addresses, etc.) and col-
lecting authentic language data, automatic data
collection should be preferred over submission by
users. Besides it will make the participation more
attractive by simplifying the procedure of sharing
language and meta data in an integrated, time-
saving and genuine way (i.e. the participation
stays within the same platform, using the plat-
form’s interfaces and methods that are already fa-
miliar for users).
4 Non-Public SNS Data for CMC
Corpora – the DiDi Web App
To address the challenges described in section
3, we designed a Facebook web application that
manages all the necessary interaction with the
participants.6 A complete run-through consists of
the following steps:
1. informing potential participants about the re-
search project, the privacy policy and the
data usage declaration;
2. providing options for the user to choose
which content to share (private inbox and/or
personal wall) and thereby increasing the
transparency for the user about which data
will actually be retrieved;
3. authenticating the user via the Facebook lo-
gin dialogue (by using the Facebook API);
4. obtaining the consent to use, save and repub-
lish the user’s data (via the web application
as well as via the Facebook infrastructure for
privacy policies);
5. managing the registered user and the granted
permissions via the Facebook login dialogue
and the Facebook API;
6The source code of the DiDi web application is avail-
able at https://bitbucket.org/commul/didi for
the main application and at https://bitbucket.org/
commul/didi-ws for the corresponding web service.
6. requesting an anonymous and individual
user identifier for the survey client, saving
permission flags, and enlisting the user into
an internal database;
7. redirecting to the survey for the acquisition
of the user’s meta information;
8. providing dynamic feedback to the user
about the current progress of the project
(e.g. the amount of participants);
9. providing the possibility to share the appli-
cation with Facebook friends to attract more
users.
5 Properties of an App-Supported Data
Acquisition
An app-supported data acquisition has advanta-
geous properties but also some constraints that
should be considered.
5.1 Advantages
The most important advantage is that the applica-
tion facilitates the access to authentic, unrevised
and non-public domains of every-day computer-
mediated communication. The data is received in
a well-defined format and is genuinely machine-
readable, easy to restructure or to join with other
(social networking) content. Basic annotations,
concerning, for instance creation time, privacy
settings of content, links to multi-modal elements
or devices used for text production, already come
with the data.
With respect to the participation process, the
web application keeps it as slim and simple as
possible. It takes users solely two clicks to donate
their language data. After this, the user will be
redirected to an integrated online questionnaire.
For logging in and accepting the terms of privacy
of the app, users do not need to register anywhere
but will simply follow the familiar Facebook rou-
tines for apps. There is no one-to-one interaction
between an authenticated person and a researcher
as this would raise privacy issues and doubts in
the consistency of anonymisation. Furthermore,
legal and ethical constraints are met within the on-
line setting without additional effort. Meta infor-
mation of the questionnaire and actual language
data are automatically linked with an anonymous
user identifier, provided by Facebook individually
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for every registered user of the app. Therefore,
the identifiers can be used even with third-party
survey services without privacy problems.
Moreover, the app procedure facilitates the iso-
lation of user acquisition and interaction with the
actual crawling of language data. The application
only manages registered users. After logging in,
the application grants access to the user’s account
for a period of 60 days. Thus, using such a web
application enables efficient data crawling. While
users do not have to wait for the language data
download to complete, the risk of data loss and
other loading and saving issues decreases, as data
can be retrieved in independent processes when-
ever performance and memory capacities allow it
best. Furthermore, server or system failures do
not result in data loss since the data can be re-
quested repeatedly.
Finally, there are various possibilities to sup-
port the attractiveness of the research project. Dy-
namic feedback can be given through the appli-
cation surface allowing participants to be part of
a collective community project. The application
can be easily shared as Facebook post, blog com-
ment, twitter status, e-mail or any other media
content. After having finished the survey, partici-
pants can directly share the application with their
friends via Facebook. This workflow is genuine
to social media contexts and addresses interested
users wherever they happen to be. In addition,
participants can be reached by Facebook via tar-
geted advertising campaigns that address a spe-
cific user subset and are usually paid by conver-
sions or actual reach of the advertisement.
5.2 Demands and problems of the
application strategy
Using such a web application may save a lot of
manual work in data acquisition and be inevitably
necessary for the data accessibility. However, it
raises the demands on design, development and
hosting of the application. Therefore, it increases
human workload, required expertise and technical
demands. For example, an appropriate infrastruc-
ture is needed first of all for the setup of the ap-
plication (webserver, system and server reliability
and monitoring, timely response in case of fail-
ures). Secondly, the appropriate infrastructure is
needed for a secure and safe data transmission and
storage (internal server storage and services, en-
crypted data transmission and connection, etc.) to
ensure anonymity and protect the users’ privacy.
In addition to the implementation of the gen-
eral app functionality and its technical require-
ments, usability concerns and graphical interface
design principles should also be considered to
make the software engaging and easy to handle.
Therefore, to minimize the efforts in expertise and
workload a general app infrastructure for obtain-
ing facebook and/or other social media content as
a reusable module for different projects could be
a future objective in CMC corpus research.
Another problem within the app approach is the
remaining chance of data loss. Within our ap-
plication design it was not obvious for the users
that the data crawling does not happen at the ac-
tual moment of participation. The disassociation
of these two procedures favours a comfortable
participation and crawling procedure, but may
also lead to false presumptions. Users may dis-
authorise the application directly after the partici-
pation and hence avert the subsequent data crawl-
ing unintentionally. In addition, Facebook is able
to refuse data requests even with valid permis-
sions if they suspect the application to be mal-
ware. This could occur when downloading a lot
of data or when users repeatedly mark the appli-
cation as untrustworthy. So, there is no guarantee
for a complete access to the data during the en-
tire permission period. Thus, the project’s ethical
and reliable behaviour should be clear and com-
prehensible.
6 Conclusion
The proposed web app strategy for the acquisi-
tion of SNS data facilitates the collection of non-
public language data that would otherwise be very
complicated or even unfeasible. Therefore, we
take our app as a step towards a general and
reusable infrastructure that might help to keep the
technical efforts for further development low and
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